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In addressing the Grand Jury, at Sher-
brooke, Mr. Justice Brooks very properly re-
ferred to the extraordinary case of Donald
Morrison, charged withi murder, but not
arrosted. Hia Honour eaid: " There ie an-
other case to ho brought to your attention,
and it ife a case so well known through the
Wb1ol6 country, that it is impossible for me
not tO allude te it. It bas resulted very pos-
sibly from a custom. whtch bas been im11-
ported from anotber country, the cuetomn of
carrying deadly weapone. The revolver je
a. Weapon. which le, even in the bande of
innocence, often harmful, and how mucb
more so when in tbe bande of a person in-
tenlt on ueing it againet bis fellow creatures.
Tbe case to which I refer, and the charge
Which you bave toeconeider, le a charge of
mnurder againet a person for baving killed,
Witbin the limite of tbie district, an officer
Who Wae cbarged with his arreet. He was
also charged with two moet eerioue ofi'encee
0f areon. Warrants were issued againet
him for tboee offences, be defied the law,
and he now stands cbarged with the bigher
crime Of niurder. That man le reported,
and I believe truthfully from the best
in'formation, te ho etili at large and witbin
the limite of thie district, aided and eecreted
by certain partiee Who are presumably
favorable to hlm, and sympathizere with
h1lma; ho le at large defying the law of the
land, which we were brought up to believe
,hould ho obeyed; and whatever may bave
been the guilt or innocence of the party,
it is certainly .. ot agreeable that this party
sh1ould be at large, defying the law of the
land, The other cases, I think you will not
bave much difficulty with, but there again,
gentlemen, I am afraid that there is danger
If a failure of justice. One of these parties
il, flot, 80 far, te be brought before you.
Wbether h o e tili in thie country or not,
he le etili at large, and I am not aware what
maI have been taken te secure hie arrost,

but, as in the otber case, the whole power
of the Government ought te be used so as te
bring the offendere to trial." An incredible
report le now -current, that Morrison le
about to surrender bimself te justice through
the intervention of a friend, who will re-
ceive the reward offered for his apprebension,
and apply the amount to paying the coste
of bis defence.

Referring te the eudden death of Sir John
Rose, tbe Lancet bas some remarks of interest
te those who are planning vacation trips:
" Every year the vacation season dlaims itîe
quota of victime. Many who have become
eomewbat enfeebled by long confinement
and close attention to the calle of. sedentary
occupations, rush away for a short holiday,
and endeavor by eyetemnatic over-exertion
te make up for the inactivity of tbe past
monthe. Every year bringe its ead warn-
ings of thie folly in a record of fatalities,
while tbe experienoe of most>practitioners
shows yet more clearly that the overatrain
le followed by prolonged ilinea. The cir-
culatory and respiratory systems work hand
in hand, and rebel against any sudden dis-
turbance of their ordinary routine. The
danger is always greateet when, in the pro-
bence of any cardiac weaknese, the exertion
demande an arreet o! respiration. In Mo-
ments o! intense nervouseoxcitement the
breathing la frequently unconsciouely stop-
ped, and the strain upon an enfeebled heart
tben becomnes very severe. The sad death
of Sir John Rose appeare te bave resulted
from this cause; ho had already flred twioe
at a stag, and when aiming a third time,
euddenly expired. Emotional exci tement
necessarily produces palpitation, and the
fixation of the thorax thon adde to the diffi-
culty, and at the moment when the heart
is at its weakest."

The People v. Stdlivan le a curions case,
literally illustrating tbe proverb that it is an
il1 wind that doee not blow good to some-
body. The trial o! Sullivan, on the l2th of
March, 1888, the day of the great blizzard, was
prooeeding in the Court of Sessions at Fonda,
and the case not being concluded on that
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day, the Court was adjourned to the l3th. In
the meantime the storm became go violent
that it was impossible for Judge or jurors to
attend Court on the l3th, and the trial was
not resumed until the l4th, when it was con-
tinued without objection on the part of the
prisoner, and.resulted. in hie conviction. Suli-
sequently hie counsel moved in arreet of
judgment, on the ground that there had
been no legal Court of Sessions on the 14th
of March. The General Termi held on appeal
that the Court of Sessions had lost jurisdic-
tion by not sitting on the l3tli. No case
exactly in point could be found, but decisions
were cited to the effect that the stat.utory
directions muet be followed or the cou rt fails.

NEW PUBLiCATION.

TRAITÉ DES SUBffrrUTIONs FIDÉI-coMMnhssAîRES,

contenant foutes les connaissances es-

sentielles selon le Droit Romain et le

Droit Français, avec des Notes sur
l'Ordonnance de 1747: par Mr. Thévenot

d'Essaule de Savigny.-Montreal: A.
Periard, Publisher.

This is a Canadian edition, publiehed by
Mr. Periard, of the well-known treatise of
Thevenot d'Fssaule on Substitutions, which
as the author informes us in the preface, was
undertaken shortly after the Ordinance of
1747, though not completed until some years
later. The work aiso embraces notes by the
Canadian editor, Mr. Justice Mathieu, giving
the articles of our Civil Code on the suliject
treated, together wîth a summary of the de-
cisions which have been rendered by our
Courts on matters of substitution. The im-
portance of tlie subject and the ability of the
work which noNi appears in a modern drees,
are too well-known to our readers te, require
further notice here. The edition ie conveniont
in form, and well printed, and will doubtiess
supersede the older editions.

SUPERIOR COURT.

AYLmERa, (dist. of Ottawa), Sept 26, 1888.
Before WURTIDLn, J.

IBLANcHNvrTE V. CORPORATION OF THEm TowNsHip

0F Boucnnmz

Summons-No return-Motion by defendant to
bc discharged from the suit-Art. 82 C.C.P.

HELD :-77wat it is nece8sary to give notice of a
motion for the discharge of the defendant
fromn the suit, with costs, on the defaudt of
the plaintiff to return his writ.

The writ was returnable on the 24th Septem-
ber, 1888, but was not returned; and the de-
fendant filed a written appearance on the re-
turn day itself.

On the 26th, the defendant moved to be
discharged from the suit, with costs, in con-
sequence of the default of the plaintiff in not
haVing returned his writ, and lie produced at
the same time the copies of the writ and de
claration which had been served upon him.

The plaintiff's attorneys happened to, be in
Court, and pleaded ;-lst, that the defendant
was bound to pay the costs of the return lie-
fore lie could move to, le discbarged; and
2nd, that notice had not been given of the
motion. The defendant's counsel contended
that neithier were necessary under Article 82
of the Code of Civil Procedure; and lie quoted,
as to notice being un necessary, Gagnon v.
&niécal, & Gouin, 4 Rev. Leg. 537, and Chalut
v. Valade et ai., 21 L C. J. 218.

PBR CuRiAm.-Tbe only condition prece-
dent imposed byA rticle 82 of the Code of Civil
Procedure upon the defendant to, be allowed
to move to be dischiarged from the suit, is the
filing of the copy of the writ which was
served upon him. Notwithistanding the ru-
ling in Coady v. Praser, 6 Q. L. R.,384, I arn,
tiierefore, of opinion that a defendant le not
required to pay the fees on the return when
hie files his copv of the writ. Besides, by the
tariff, the fée whidli it is pretended should
have been paid, is payable on the return of
the writ, and motions such as the one now
under consideration can only be made when
there le none; there being no return, the fe
impoed on returns does not accrue, and
surely cannot lie exacted.

As to the other objection raised, I arn with
the plaintiff, notwithstanding the ruling in
the two cases quoted by the defendant's
counsel. The context of the Article does not,
it je true, require or even mention the giving
notice to the plaintiffof the motion asking to,
lie disdharged from the suit; but all proceed-
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ings taken under this Article are subject Wo
the general provision contained in Article
462, which requires that every written pro-
ceeding in a case must be served upon the
opposite party, and otherw.ise is not deemed
to be regularly filed. This is conclusive Wo
MY mi, and 1, therefore, must hold notice
tD be necessary. If 1 was asked only to dis-
charge the defendant, without any condom-
nation against the plaintiff, there miglit not
be any grave reason for the notice; but here
1 amn asked Wo condemn the plaintiff in costs,
and to procced and do so without previous
notice, would be in contravention Wo Article
16 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which laya
down .the equitable and constitutional. rule
that no one cani ho condemned unless ho bias
been beard or duly summoned. And a plain-
tiff mighit have a good reason to give why ho
Bihould flot ho condemned in costs, as if, for
instance, a settiement hiad been made at the
last moment without the defendant'a attor-
neY having beon informed of it.

Take nothing by motion.
Henry Aylen, for defendant moving.
Rochon & Champagne, for plaintiff.

SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.
Quebec.]

FORSÏTHI V. Bùnv.

J4dgment in licitation-Binding on parties to
it-Constitutionality of an Act of incorpo-
ration- When its validity can be qyestioned
and by whom.

The island of Anticosti, held in joint owner-
ship by a number of people, was sold by lici-
tation for $101 ,000. The report of distribu-
tion allotted to reapondent(plaintiff)$16,5 78fiO
for bis share as owner of 1-6 of the island ac-
quired from the Island of Anticosti Company,
Wbo had previousîy acquired 1-6 from Dame
C. Langan, widow of H. G. Forsyth.

The re8pondent'.s daim wuS disputed by
the appellant, the daugbter and legal repre-
senitative of Dame C. Langan, alleging that
the sale by Mrs. C. Langan through ber at-
torney W.1, F., of said 1-6th Wo the Anticosti
Company, was a nullity, because the Act in-
cOrPOrating the island of Anticosti was ultra
t'tres of the Dominion Government, and that

the sale by W.L.F. as attorney for his mother
to, himself as representing the-Anticosti Com-
pany was not valid.

The Anticosti Company was one of the de-
fendIants in the action for licitation and the
appellant a .ntervening party ; no proceed-
ings e en e by respondent prior to judg-
ment attacking either the constitutionality
of the Island of Anticosti Company's charter
or the statua of the plaintiff now respondent.

Held, Affirming the judgment of the Court
below, Sir W. J. Ritchie, C. J. & Gwynne, J.
dissenting, that as the said Dame C. Langan
had herseif recognised the existence of the
Company, and as the appellant, the legal re-
presentative of Dame C. Langan, was a party
in the suit ordering the licitation of the pro-
perty, she, the appellant, could not now, on a
report of distribution, raise the constitutional
question as to the validity of the Act of
the Dominion Parliament constit.uting the
Company, and was estopped from claiming
the right of setting aside a deed of sale for
whichi her mother had reoived good and
valuable consideration.

Appeal dismissed with costs.*
Kerr, Q. C., for appellant.
Laflamme, Q.C., and Davi, for respondent.

*Application for leave to appeal to the Privy Counoil

wau refused.

EXTRADITION CASE.

SHERiîROOKE, Oct. 4, 1888.

Before Gi@ORcE E. Rioux, Esq., [a Judge under
the Extradition Act.]

In re CIIÂRLu I. DE1BAu.N, accused of forgery.

Errdto-ogry--'conal Recipt"-
R. S., eh. 165, s. 29-Alteration-Confes-
sion, Admissibility of-Informalitie8-Evi-
dence for defence.

HEUD:-l. A statement of account, such as is re-

ceived by a bank from, other banks having
business connections with it, and containiflg
un acknowledgment of the reoeipt of moneY
Io be aoeounted for, i8 an " accountable re-
ceipi " within the meaning of R. S., ch. 165,
8. 29, and the fraududent alteration thereof
is a forgery.

2. A confession as to alteration of accotsfts madcle
by an officer~ of a bank, qîter hi$ conne",tio»
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thereMth has terminated, to, a fellow em-
ployjee, no director of the bank being present,
i8 flot made to a person in authority; and
where such confession is made without any
inducement being held oui, and afCer the
accused waa warned flot to, *te anything
Chat he did not wish repeated to, the directors,
it ie admissible in evidence.

3. In a case of forgery it is flot neceRsary
Ce, prove Che legal existence of the bank in-
tended to be defrauded: it i8seu(Icient to
prove generally an intent Ce, defraud ; but
in thi8 case the legal éxistence of the bane
was eu(fciently proved.

4. The omission, in the jurat, of the place where
the depositions were taken ie flot material,
where the place is mentioned in the heading
or margin, and i8 othe'rwise certified te.

5. The face Chat an indictment for embezzlement
has beenfound againet the accused, in the
Seaeefrom which he led, does flot previent a
demand being made for his surrender for
forçzeru.

6. An alteration of a writing or 1'accountable
receipe," made to prevene the discovery of
a fraud previously co mmited, is a forgery,
though no money was taken then. And 8e
where a forgery je alleged to, have been com-
mitted in a particular month, it is flot neces-
sary to prove that the money obtained was
Caken by ehe accused in that month.

7. Inproceedingsfor the extradition of a fugi-
tive, evidence to contradice Chat of the proie-
cution is flot admissible. Tite accused is
only entitled to show that the offence charged
isnfot a crime mentioned in the treaty.

PER JUDICEM, -The accused is before me
detained under a warrant issued on a foreign
warrant for the crime of forgery; aise on an
information received here by me for the
same offence.

The crime is alleged to have been cern-
mitted within the jurisdiction of the United
States of America; the corpus delieti is what
is called an accountable receipt.

The evidence as it now stands consists
in the following facta :-Up te the middle of
April last, the accused was an employee
of the National Park Bank of New York,
and held there, the position of assistant
esahier. In that situation it wau cus-
-tomary for hima to, receive statements of

accounts from the divers banks which had
business connections with his own in acting
as their correspondentsi. These accounts
were received monthly and in the early
part of the month. They contain an ac-
knowledgment of numerous items, such as
draft, cheques and notes, which had been
Fient to thom for collection by the Park Bank;
this wus the credit side of this account. They
also contain a debit side composed of items
returned as unpaid, protest fees, cash remit-
tances, etc. Th »e Farmers and Morchants Na-
tional Bank of Baltimore was one of the cor-
responding banks; and the forgery is alleged
te have been committed in connection with
their statement of account for the month of
March lust. The transactions between the
two banks appear to have been extensive,
and for that month exceeded haîf a million
of dollars. Between bankers and their em-
ployeos, these monthly statements were called
accounte current ; in the information in this
cause they are termed accountabte receipts,
and their altoration is claimed to be a for-
gery under section 29 of our Forgery Act.
Section 46 is also quoted in support of the
information. It is aise claimed to be a forgery
atcommon law.

The first question, thon, which I have to
decide is whether the akteration of such a
document lA forgery either under our statute
or at common law. The next question will
be if the evidence adduced establishes the
fact that the accused was the person who
made these alterations. And lastly, if there
exist any reasons, caused by sorne irregular-
ities in the proceediDgs or otherwise, which
ought to prevent his being surrendered for
this offence to, the United States authorities.

With regard te the firat question it may
ho proper to refer te authorities te ses what
is forgery. Russell on Crimes, vol. ii., p.
618, says :-"-ý Forgery at common law is the
"ifraudulent making of a writing te the pre-
"ijudice of anether mansa right," or " a false
" making of any writing for the purpose of
" fraud or deceit." 1'Making " moanu every
alteration of, or addition te, a true instru-
ment. On the following page he says: "iNot
ifonly the fabrication, but a fraudulent inser-
"itien, alkration or erasure, even of a letter,
"Iin any mterial pare, of a trus instrument
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ewhereby a new operation je given to it, will
ciaflount to forgery."1 And again, on page
672, Russell saye, after citing a case:
fiIt Would be a most injurioue notion, and
cieven a reflection on the common law, to
'c uppose it eo defective asq not to provide a
fremnedY againet offenoee of thie nature:
fand thie case je considered as having nowcieefttled the rule that the counterfeiting of any

cWi fltg ith a fraudulent intent, whereby
cianther. may be prejudiced, is forgery at
ciCommon law." And again, on page 688:
fiIt je eaid by Hawkins that the notion of
" forgery doee not eeem as much to consiet in
"fthe ccunterfeiting of a man'e hand and seal,
cgwhicli may often be done innocently; but

gin ther endeavoring to give an appearance of
"truth to a mere deceit and falsity, and
"to imlpose that upon the world *as the
act of another ... ad by the force

gof euch faksity te, give it an operation
"which in truth and justice it ought not
"to have."y

These same definitione can be found in al
standard works on criminal Iaw. Chitty.
Crimninal Law, sec. 1023, eaye: IlEver3' kind
ciof writing seeme on the doctrine of these
cicases (cases cited) to, be a thing in reepect
"of which forgery at common law may be
cemmûlitted-' Ruesell again saye: "Forgeryat common law may be committed in res-
pect te any writing whatever by which"4another may be defrauded. It le not essen-

fit'al te the 'ofl'enoe of forgery in any casebcthat any one ehould have been injured. It
'gisg sufficient if the instrument forged, suppos-
~~If t tobe enuine, might have been pre-

111 the face of thes authnritiee I think
there cannet be any doubt that the. altera-
tion Of the document in question in this
cause, if fraudulently done, might be forgery
at CeMmon law. But would it flot be
forgery aise under the etatute ? It would
C8rt4iflY, if considered in the liglit of an
aCeOuntabk receipt. Then what le an c-
OQUntable receipt? Rapage & Lawrence in,
thoir law dictionary, give theý definition of
an a.Countable receipt je theee words: "iAn

acknowledgment of the receipt of money
"te be accounted for by the pereon receiv-
"Ing it, as OPPOBed te an acquittance or

"receipt for money paid in diecharge of a
"debt.Y Dees not that definition suit exact-

ly thie instrument ? This account current, se
called, is nothing more nor lees than an
acknowl edgment by the Baltimore Bank of
the moneye collected and reoeived te be
accounted for by them te the Park Bank
-in fact it le nothing more than a pais book
or bank book. Witness Titue saye eo in bis
evidence. The Park Bank could cail upen
the Baltimore Bank te, account for u.ny sum.
of money mentioned as received by theni in
that account, as well as any depositor in a
bank could make it account for any euma
entered in hie bank book te, hie credit.
Because it bas net the form. and shape of a
bank bock, this doee not prevent ite having
the eame effect between these two banke.
Now it hae been held in England in several
cases of forgery, that a bank book wae an
accountabie receipt. Vide: Reg. v. Iioody,
reported in 2 vol. Ruseell'e, p. 679 and 834;
Flarri.gon'8 ca8e, 2 vol. Russell's p. 833; Reg.
v. Smith, 2 vol. Ruseell'e p. 833-4 and note;
aise Archbold'e Crim. Evid. p. 619.

It ie claimed on behalf of the accueed that
this etatement was merely an abstract of
the bocks of the Baltimore Bank, and was
sent eubject to errors and corrections.
Whether a duplicate of the entries in the
bocks cf the bank or net, I do not see that
this makes any difference. Tifte account
wae ail that the Park Bank had in their
hands from. the Baltimore Bank te show
that moules had been received by them. and
ehould be accounted for. The same figures
or eumo which. are entered in a depositer's
bank bock are aise entered ln the bocks cf
the bank; it ie nevertheless, according te
these decisions, an accountable reoeipt. It
le said that there is ne signature te thie
account ; it ie true : but are there any te the
bank bock cf a depoeiter? The beading of
thie acceunt reade: "Please examine and
report on the amount as socn as convenient."l
I find nothing strange about this, when we
coneider the length of thus sMaternent and
the numerous charges ou it This remark
could net alter the purport Ôf the docu 'ment
or make it any différent from. wh4t 'it really
waa-an. acknowledgment, by the Baltimore
Bank, cf*a get number of cêollections màado
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for the Park Bank, and upon wbich an
action te account could be based by one
against the other, and which in itself would
make prima facie evidence in favour of the
Park Bank-in fact an accountable receipt.

I hold, then, that an indictrnent for for-
gery can be laid under our statuts for fraud-
ulently altering one of these accounts.

I now corne te the second point of this
case, viz., whether the evidence adduced es-
tablishes the fact that the accused is guilty
of this effence.

It ia proved by the witness Hubbell, and
gzenerally by others, that these statements
carne by mail into the general correspond-
ence of the bank. That the letters were
opened by a staff of ten or twelve clerks un-
der the charge of the accused, in a roorn spe-
cially devoted to thai purpose. Frorn there
the lexters were taken te the correspondent's
desk, where they- were arranged aiphabeti-
cally, and finally te the accused's desk, who
made a mark in the corner of each to show
for which departrnent they were designed.
These accounts current, hie would keep and
hand them himself to the clerk who was
upecially charged with cornparing thern with
the bs.nk's own books. This clerk, who is
called-the reconciling clerk, was Mr. Titus.
He swears that he was in the habit of receiv-
ing these accounts frorn the baud of the ac-
eu,-ed; thItt the Baltimnore Bank account
was usually handed te hlm one of the last-
Althougi' not rememIýering particularly
about the March account, exhibit B, hie
thinks it was given te him by the accused,
and that it was then the samie as it is now;
that the balances were the sarne as they
now appear on the account; it " reconciled "
with their bocks. Mr. Titus made a report
(exhibit G) te the Baltimnore Bank, in which
one or two, questions are asked about some
small items, but not a word conoerning the
balances which agreed perfectly witl their
books. He bad received orders frorn the
accused te hand him ail these reports before
being sent te ho signed by hirn; and the re-
port about the March account bears bis sig-
nature. It was'not custemary te speak of
the balances in these reports if they agreed
with their own- books. Se that if an ern-
ployee of the Park Bank fer 4ome purpoe

desired te increase the amount of indebted-
ness of the Baltimere Bank te his ewn bank,
ail hie required te do was te change the fig-
ures in the balances te suit himself, taking
care at the same time that the alteration
agreed or tallied with the books of his own
bank. The account, in the hands of the Park
Bank, would then represent a larger fictitieus
asset at their credit in the Baltimore Bank,
equal te the amount of the alteration. This
is what the defendant is accused of having
done with the March account of the Balti-
more Bank.

But how did hie arrive first te make the
bocks of the Park Bank, which hie did net
keep himself, agree with the account? This
la explained iii the following reasonable man-
ner by the evidenoe, outside of the confes-
sion of the accused, which I leave aside for
the present~ It 18 in evidence that the ac-
cused drew money occasienally frorn the
teller upon a certain voucher, called " a
ticket" iu the bank. These tickets were
furnishied te him by a clerk who had speci-
ally charge of them, upon the represeutatiens
of the accused that a certain draft drawn by
J. A. Norris on the firrn of Woodward, Bald-
win & Norris for a round surn had been
placed fer collection in the usual course in
the bank, te be forwarded te the Baltimore
Bank, and charged te that bank after matu-
rity and when the ordinary days for proteat
had elapsed. . It ia proved that drafts of that
sert were put through the Park Bank collec-
tion register-one iu September, 1887, for
$2000, another in November for a like sum,
and another in January for $3000. 'In al
the-se instances, the accused had reoeived a
ticket for these divers sure and had drawn
the rnoney frorn the teller. These tickets
after being paid were charged te the Balti-
more Bank. The mouthly account for Nov-
ember (exhibit C) of the Baltirnore Bank la
produced, and there, under date of November
l2th, and interlined, is an eutry, "XV. B. &
N. $2000," on the credit side. These letters
and figures are proved te be in the band-
writing of the accused; the balances and
footings on this acoount are aise proved te
have been altered. It is evident that an
alteratiopi in one account at the end of ene
menti' by which the amount due weuld ho
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increaaed, would have te be continued in e
the next account both at the beginning and t
at the end, and once a false entry miade, it t
Wouid require to be continued in the suc-t
ceeding months, taking care to add to this
any further suni received during the month. 1
1In Hubbell'a evidence it is said that these r
defalcations in the Baltimore Bank account c
were traced back as far as in 1882, and that
the latest was in January ]ast. In the
March acceunt there does not appear that
anYthing was drawn from the Park Bank
for that month, consequently the sanie differ-
once appears in the balances at the head andt
at the end. In this account the balance
was raised by $95,000. Figures were erased
ini the balance brouglit up froni the preced-
ing month at the head of the account on the
credit side and replaced by others. The
saine operation was performed witli regard
te the balances at the foot of the account,
both on the credit and debit side. A clerk
of the Baltimore Bank, Marshall, who was
entrusted witli the preparatien of these ac-
#2e1nts, says in bis evidence that when it
left bis bands, both the balances at the head
and at the end were $95,00O less than what
they new appear te be; or, in other words,
$95,OOO more than what the Baltimore Bank
acknowledged te owe the Park Bank. Now,
wlio could have miade this alteration ? It is
flot likely that a clerk in the Baltimore
Bank would have increased purposely the
liability of bis ewn bank te the Park Bank;
besides, lie could hardly have had an oppor-
tunity te de se, as Marshall telle us that it
wag bis customi, after preparing oaci menti
these statements, te put tiem in an envelepe
and addresa tieni hrniseif; it is true that he
dees net rernember particuîarly if lie did
this with the acceunt in question, but« lie
thinks lie did witi it as hie was in the habit
of doing with ail of theni. Moreover it is in
evidence by the depositions of Hubbell,
Ti tus and Warren, that te the best of their
belief at ieast two of the altered figures are
in the handwriting of the accused. These
Wituesses are omployed in the Park Bank
and farniliar with defondant's figures speci-
8llY. In addition te this evidence we have
aise the fact that in the next acceunt receiv-

d from Baltimore after the accused's depair-
ure from the Park Bank, the balance
rought up from the preoeding rnonth as due

lie Park Bank was exactly $95,0O0 lese than
vhat the Mardi accounit represented it to
e, and which. had been reported then cor-
ect to the Baltinmore Bank under the ac-
used's signature. If any one else than the
ccused eitber in Baltimore or New York

lad made the previous alterations, why did
te flot continue to do it after the accused's
leparture from, the bank?

Another circurastance whicli pointa also
.o the accused is this : The tickets upon
vihich money was obtained from the teller
vwere handed afterwardis to the accused,
made up in bundies and laid away in the
batik. A search recently was made for the
January ticket upon which the accused drew
$3,000, but aithougli the bundie to which it
ought to belong was found, this ticket was
not in it. Who had the opportunity and
thie interest to remove it but the accused ?
In addition, we have this fact altio that the
accused ieft a good position suddenly and
without any apparent cause; he secretes
hiniseif at first near home, and finaliy cornes
to Canada after word is given to one of his
friends that a warrant is out for his arrest;
hie is a fugitive froni justice. Soon after bis
leaving the bank a report is circuiated that
he is a defaulter, and even the exact amount
is mentioued, te wit, $95,000, and this is said
by bis own relations. The officers of the
bank hear of this, and they are at a loss te
know liow it lias been done. The books are
apparently ail right and Mr. Hubbeil, the
head bookkeeper, a friend of the accused,
cannot find how it was possible. He pro-
posed te the directors to try and have an
interview with the accused I ereiy," he
says, Ilte ascertain the amount of the defai-
cation and the method of doing it." The dir-
ecters and (3eneral Barlow, their legal ad-
viser, consented that Ilubbell should es the
accused.

[To b. continuel.]

INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC.

Quebea Offciai Gazete, Oct. 6.

Judicial Abandonmnte-

Horace A. Gagné, trader, Rivière du Làoup, Oct. 2.
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Owrrrtorar *pponted.
Re Jamesa Binset et al.-James Reid, Quebec, cura-

tor Sept. 29.
Rie P. J. Caliahan, gmocr.-4J. Desmarteau, Mon-

treal. curator, Oct. 3.
Rie J. M.- Charland (Tellier, Charland & Cie.).- Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Oct. 1.
lie Raoul Dufresne.-Kent & Turcotte, 2Montreal,

joint curator, Oct. 3.
Rie Brodie Jamieson, manufacturer.-A. F. Riddell,

Montreal, curator, Oct. 3.
lie John Jamieson (Jamioson & Co.).-W. A. Cald.

well, Montreai, curator, Oct. 2.
Rie Eugène Micbaud, trader, Praservillo.-1i. A.

Bedard, Quebeo, curator, Oct. 1.
Rie Camille S. Milette, Richmond.-J. McD. Hlaine,

Montreal, ourator, Oct. 1 .
Re Ambroise Moisan, trader, an absentee.-A. Morin,

Ibervilie, curâtor, Sept. 24.
Rie Miriam F. Pincus (M. F. Kutner).- Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator, Oct. 3.
lie Phileas Sicard.-Kent & Turctte, Montreal,

joint curator, Oct. 3.
Dividends.

lie Picard & Pineau, traders, Fraserville.--First and
final dividend, payable Oct. 21), H. A. Bedard, Que bec,
curator.

Separation a8 Io v'-opertlj.
C. Provencher vs. A. Bélair, Montreal, Sept. 24.

Appoi;itt eit&.
Albert Bonder and Pierre Raymond Martineau,

advocat.s, Montmagny, to be joint prothonotary cf
the Buperior Court, cicrk cf the Circuit Court, clerk of
the Crown, and cierk cf the peace for the é istriot cf
gentmagny.

John Mooncy, to be clrk of the Circuit Court for
the countiy of Pontiac, at Portage du Fort, in the place
cf Charles J. Rimer, deccaaed.
'Robert Scott, te b. cIerk cf the Magistrates Court

for tho countY cf Pontiac, at Fort Coulonge, in the
place cf Gco. Camoron, resigned.

Fees payable by StatnDS.
Notice is Ki n that the focs payable to the clerks cf

Magistrates turts will ho payable by stamnpa in the
Magistrates Court for the city cf Montreal.

- GENEliAL NQTES.
DEV'pLY INTRRSTCD.-The following story is told cf

Mr. Justice Hannen. A demure, sombre-dressed jury-
man lu melancboly tones claimod exemption from
serving, and bis Lordship asked in kind and sympa-
thetie tonea, ."On what ground? " " My Lord," said
the applicant, "I1 am deeply ir terested in a funeral
whicb takes place to-day, and am mont anxious to
follow." The reply was, "Certainly, your plea is a
ju8t eue." Scarcely had the man departed before Mr.
Justice Hannen learned tbat he was an undertaker.

M,àaaIoEs BT A SISAl PARSON.-We note with satis-
faction that an Act bas been passed validating the
marriagos celebrated by the shani parson Ellis, in
Suffolk, who was recently ccnvicted cf falsely pro-
tending to be in holy orders and celebrating marriages
aoordina te the rites qf the C hureh cf England, the

letters cf orders put forward by him having been
prcved te be spurions. Nctwitbstanding that the
learned .iudge at the trial (Baron Pollock) seemed dis-
posed te tbink that tbe marriages celebrated by bum
wore now good, yot we venture te tbink, as bas been
maintained iu these columans, that there was such a
strong elemeut cf doubt as te their validity that the
Govornment have donc wisely lu allaying ail such
douhts. It wouid have been intoierable te lay the
burdon cf proving the marriages gcod on the parties
who had contracted, and it might weil have becu that,
if in yoars te corne their vaiidity bad beon quosticned,
the parties might te their shocked surprise have fcund
that tbcy had neyer been married, their childreu
bastards, and thé hune cf devoluticu cf property
chauged. The question cf the vaiidity cf such mer-
niages stili romains open, but thet cf tbe marriages
celebratcd by Ellis ln bappily no longer open te doubt.
-Laiu Times, (London).

TISE ROYAL COURTS or JusTiCE.-Duriug the long
vacation, tbe wboleocf the courts cf tbe Royal Courts
cf Justice will be tborougbly overbauiod, witb the
view cf ascertaining whetber there are any structurai
defects, sncb as the one wbicb caused snob elarm a
sbort time since in the Queen's Bench Court, cccupiod
by Baron Huddleston, when one cf the suppcrting
beams cf tbo roof was found to ho in a dangerous
condition in censoquence cf its haviug shifted eut of
its place about au incb and a half.--Law Timses,
(London).

LORD COCKBURN'S CIRCUIT JcuRNEys.-Tho "Circuit
Jounuys " is published by bis exeoutors appareutiy.
In 1838 be began tbo preoticeocf writing dcwn ln a
journal wbatever migbt strike hlm as interesting
duning bis jeurneys on circuit tbrougbcnt Scotland.
The record runs from 1837 te 1854, and containe mncb
that is valuable and intercsting ceucorning scenery,
custonis, crime, social usage, the condition cf tbp
people, and the character cf the bench and bar cf
Scotland during the seventeen yoars cf Lord Cock-
burn's judiciel carcer. 0f course the bock ceutains
the resuits cf a life's oxperience, and mnay therefore
bo suid te covor tho first baîf cf this century in Scot-
land. Wbat strikos one about the bock is the modern-
nesn, s0 to speak, of tbe ideas, and tbe tons cf the
writing. There is notbiug antiquatcd about Lord
Ccckhurn's vicws; ha preserved up te bis latest cutiles,
a couple cf deys bofore bis deatb, a frcshnesa cf
spirits and a vivacity cf style very remarkablc iu a
man wbo at the outset cf tbe circuit wroto down ln
bis journal tbat he was "' uctlikely to lait"' another
tour. Re insists, witb quite a "«modern P' teste, on
the folly cf delivering pions exhortation te every
criminal in tura dnring tbe oriminal assize. Be pro-
tests against the priviiege toc freely extcnded, in
Scotland.as in Engiand, tili lately,to relatives cf prison-
ors, cf refnsing te give evideuce ln oriminal trials.
He expresses bis bcrror of the circuit dinners wbicb
custom had esteblisebed and wbicb lied degeneratcd
into very objectionable drinking boute. He objecta
aise te, and escapes wben ho cen, froni the " proces-
sions " by whicb the jndges on circuit were received lu
the court towns, a ridiculons gatbering of soldiera and
police and baillie-bodies wobbling bcbiud or before
"their lordip."1-M.J.0. in'" Gazette."o
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